
Eldora City Council  

Special Council  

April 26, 2022 – 6:00 pm 

 

 

Eldora City Council met in Special Council Session with Mayor David Dunn presiding.  Council 

members Blake Jones, Mike May Jr, Carey Morton, Jerry Kramer, and Cindy Johns were 

present along with and City Administrator Aaron Budweg, and Chandra Kyte.  Also, present 

were Rick Patrie, Lucas Wilson, Kelly Haskin, Chip Schultz, Sue Kramer, and Matt Rezab 

either by zoom or in person. 

 

The Mayor asked for a motion to open the public hearing on the proposed Max Levy 2022-2023 

and Council member Kramer so moved, seconded by Morton.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: Kramer, 

Morton, Johns, Jones, and May Jr; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.  The public 

hearing opened at 6:01 pm.  There were no comments.  The Mayor asked for a motion to close 

the public hearing.  Council member Morton so moved, seconded by Kramer.  Roll call vote: 

“ayes”: Morton, Kramer, May Jr, Jones, and Johns; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.  

The public hearing closed at 6:04 pm.  

 

The Mayor asked for a motion to open the public hearing on the proposed plans, specification, 

form of contract and estimate of cost of the proposed 11th Avenue Reconstruction Project and 

Council member Johns so moved, seconded by Morton.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: Jones, Morton, 

May Jr, Johns, and Kramer; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.  The public hearing 

opened at 6:05 pm.  There were no comments.  The Mayor asked for a motion to close the public 

hearing.  Council member Morton so moved, seconded by Kramer.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: Morton, 

Kramer, Jones, Johns, and May Jr; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.  The public 

hearing closed at 6:06 pm.  

 

The Mayor introduced 04-22-3067, Resolution to approve Max Levy.  This is the tax levy not 

including the debt levy.  Council member Kramer motion to approve resolution 04-22-3067, 

seconded by Jones.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: Kramer, Jones, Johns, Morton, and May Jr; “nays”: 

none; absent: none.  Motion carried.   

 

Chip Schutz presented the council with the loan option and the timetable to complete this loan.  

He wanted to confirm with the council that the school sidewalk of 6 feet wide will be left in and 

the council thought to leave it in and will collaborate with the school on the additional cost.  

Lucas reminded the council that the assessments have already been set and voted on so the 

council could not assess the cost of the extra two feet to the school.  They would need to work 

out another option.  Chip said the contingency fund for this loan is 134K and the council could 

lower it to 100K.  The council decided to leave it at 134K.  The timeline for this loan will be a 

public hearing on May 24, June 14 will be the bond issuance and June 29 the closing date for 

the loan.  Council member Morton motion to approve resolution 04-22-3068, Resolution finally 

approving and confirming plans, specification, form of contract and estimate of cost for the 11th 

Avenue Reconstruction Project.  seconded by Jones.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: Morton, Jones, May 

Jr, Kramer, and Johns; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.   

 

The Mayor asked for a motion to open the public hearing to enter into a General Obligation 

police vehicle acquisition lease-purchase agreement.  Council member Morton so moved, 

seconded by Kramer.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: Morton, Kramer, Jones, May Jr, and Johns; “nays”: 



none; absent: none.  Motion carried.  The public hearing opened at 6:19 pm.  There were no 

public comments.  The Mayor asked for a motion to close the public hearing.  Council member 

Morton so moved, seconded by May Jr.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: Morton, May Jr, Johns, Jones, and 

Kramer; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.  The public hearing closed at 6:24 pm.  

 

The police have received the new Tahoe, which will replace an older vehicle.  The vehicle will be 

paid from LOST funds.  The police order the truck and Tahoe at the same time and the Tahoe 

just got delivered this year.  The police put in the budget for the 2022-2023 year another police 

car and will keep the older one as a backup for when one of the three newer vehicles are not in 

service.  Council member Morton motion to approve 04-22-3070, resolution authorizing and 

approving a general obligation police vehicle acquisition lease-purchase agreement and 

providing for the levy of taxes to pay the same, seconded by May Jr.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: 

Morton, May Jr, Kramer, Jones, and Johns; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.   

 

The council discussed the two bids received for the 11th Avenue project and CGA and 

recommended the lower bidder which is Gehrke Inc.  Both bids were from good companies and 

Lucas said either one would been acceptable but recommend Gehrke Inc since they were the 

lower bid.  Lucas has talk to Gehrke Inc about the changes to the project and they are fine with 

it.  Council member Jones motion to approve 04-22-3069, resolution awarding contract for the 

11th Avenue reconstruction project with option #1, seconded by Morton.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: 

Jones, Morton, Johns, Kramer, and May Jr; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.   

  

Next was 04-22-3071, resolution establishing street closing for Bud’s Corner Laundromat.  

Council member Morton motion to approve 04-22-3071, seconded by May Jr.  Roll call vote: 

“ayes”: Morton, May Jr, Kramer, Jones, and Johns; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.   

 

A homeowner in town has a dead tree that needs to be removed and after several attempts to 

have the homeowner remove the tree, the tree still presents a problem.  A letter will be sent to 

the homeowner to remove the tree within 14 days, or the City will remove and assess the 

homeowner the cost.  Council member Morton so moves to authorize the Mayor to sign the 

dangerous tree letter, seconded by Kramer.  Roll call vote: “ayes”: Morton, Kramer, Johns, Jones, 

and May Jr; “nays”: none; absent: none.  Motion carried.   

 

Mayor Dunn asked for a motion to adjourn.  Council member Jones so moved; meeting adjourned 

at 7:45 pm.  

 

 

        ______________________ 

               David W. Dunn, Mayor 

 

ATTEST: 

 

 

__________________________ 

Chandra Kyte, City Clerk 


